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Theprediction systemsofchemicaltoxicity hasbeendevelopedbymeansofstructure-activity relationship basedon
thecomputerized factdatabase (BLDB). Numbersandratioofelements, sidechains, bonding, position, andmicroen-
vironmentofsidechainswereusedas a fc ofthechemical forthepredition. Suchinformationwasobtained
fromtheBLDBdatabasebyWLswesserline-formulachemkalnotation. Inthepresentstudy,theSalmonella/microsome
assaywaschosenasindicativeofthetargettoxcityofchemicals. Asetofcspecifiedwithmutagenicltydatawas
retrieved, and necessaryinformation wasextacted andtransferredtotheworkingfile. Rules oftherelationsbetween
charateristics ofchemal structure andtheas rysult areadtracted asparamete forrulesbyeqcpr ontherearranged
dataset. Thesewereanalyzedstaallybythediscrminantanalysisandthepredictionwiththeruleswereevaluated
bytheelimination method.EightkindsofrulestopredictSalmonella/microsome assaywereconstructed, andcurrent-
ly results oftheassay onaliphatic andheterocyclic compoundscanbe predktedasaccurately as +90%.
Introduction
Todevelop newchemicals, alargenumberofcandidates were
synthesizedandselectedaccording totheircharacteristics. Not
only the usefulness of the chemicals but also the potential of
hazard to human health should be considered before the
chemicals are introduced to the market. If the toxicity of a
chemical canbepredictedwithout anyexperimentation, alotof
resources, time, and costs are minimized.
Structure-activity relationship studies can also facilitate the
identification of hazardous chemicals in our environment
because these studies can set the priority for chemicals to be
testedby toxicological assays. Structure-activity relationships
mightalsoplay animportant role inelucidating themechanisms
ofmutagenesis andcarcinogenesis chemically.
There arefew computer prediction systems ofchemical tox-
icity available, although itwouldbedesirable todevelopsuch an
expert system. The reasons why itisdifficult todevelop such a
system area)difficultyunderstandingthemechanismsofexpres-
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sionofchemical toxicity tomakeprediction rulesandb) defi-
ciencyofthefactdatabaseonchemicaltoxicity. Theaimofthis
study was todevelop anexpertsystemtopredictthetoxicity of
chemicals using the fact database (BL-DB) that we have con-
structed at National Institute ofHygienic Sciences combined
withtheknowledgeoftoxicologists.
Architecture ofthe Expert System
The expert system consists of the fact database system in-
cludingBL-DB, thedatamodificationmodule, therule-making
supportmodule, andtheexpertknowledge-basemodule(Fig. 1).
FactDatabase System
The fact database system consists of the BL-DB as a core
database, adatacollectingmodule, adatasearchmodule, anda
data downloading module. The database stores the data on
mutagenicity, carcinogenicity, and teratogenicity of chemical
substances. Themajorpartofthedatabaseatthepresenttimeis
informationformutagenicity. Thedatabasecanexpandforother
kindsoftoxicologicaldatawithoutanyalterationsofthesystem.
Thedatabase stores the toxicological data notonly on a single
chemical but also combination ofchemicals. The BL-DB has
three main files: a substance file, a test data file, and abiblio-
graphic file.NAKADATE ETAL.
FIGURE 1. Architectureoftheexpert system.
Formats of data are identical for all toxicological tests,
thereforeuserscanaccessthedatawithhighperformance. Many
data fields aredefined assearchablekey fields, therefore users
canretrievetargetdatawithmanysearchmethods. Thestructure
ofchemicalsisexpressedby Wiswesserline-formulachemical
notation (WLN)forthestudyofstructure-activityrelation. Sets
of data retrieved can be downloaded to the working file for
modification andanalysis.
DataModification Module
Thismoduleextractsthedatatobeusedfortheanalysis, such
as chemical structure in WLN, molecular formula, and assay
results. Also, this module creates substructural fragments in
WLN used for descriptions of target chemicals, molecular
weightandnumberofatoms. Thesemodifieddataaredownload-
edintotheworkingfiletoservethemassourcedatafortherule-
making support module. Users can edit data automatically
and/or interactively. Theediteddatacanbeprinted outorout-
putto afile.
Rule-Making SupportModule
Using the modified data, this moduleanalyzesand supports
tocreatetherulesforpredictingtoxicityagainstgivenchemicals.
The Knowledge Acquisition and Utilization System (KAUS),
which had been developed by Ohsugaand co-workers (1,2) at
TokyoUniversity, wasintroducedtosupporttheknowledge-base
system. Thismodulehasthefollowingfunctions: a)toanalyze
andclassifydataaccordingtothechemicalstructures;b)torear-
rangeand sortWLNandtomakethelistofKWIC(keywordin
context)ofWLN; c)totreatthedatastatistically, especiallyby
the discriminant analysis; and d) to print out the results of
analysistobebasedonconsiderationoftoxicitypredictionrules.
Prediction Module
Usingtherulescreatedbytheaidoftherule-making support
module, the known toxicity of given chemicals is predicted
through the prediction module. The results of prediction are
printedoutandevaluatedcomparedwithreportedresultsoftox-
icity. According tothepredictability, theseresults areused for
the feedback totherule-making supportmodule.
IoctorsRequiredforPredictingChemica Toxicity
Chemicals were classified into 4 major groups and 12 sub-
groupstomakerules. Figure2showsthehierarchical groupsof
structuresofchemicals used inthe present system.
Thefactors tobeusedforpredictingchemicaltoxicity are as
follows. Structurl factorsofchemicals arenumbersandratioof
elements, sidechains, andbonding (e.g., single, double, triple,
position, andmicroenvironmentofsidechains). Suchinforma-
tion wasobtainedfromtheBL-DBdatabasebyWLN. Here we
chose the mutagenicity by Salmonella/microsome assay as a
targettoxicity ofchemicals.
Strategyto Make Rulesfor Predicting
Chemical Toxicity
A setofchemicals specifiedwithmutagenicity testdata was
retrievedfromBL-DBdatabase. CASnumber, chemical name,
molecularformula, molecularweight, WLN, resultofmutation
assay, andother necessarydata weredownloadedtotheworking
file. Chemicals were classified by their structure. The WLN/
KWIC list was printed for each chemical group, which shows
positive ornegativeresultinthemutagenicity assay. Withtheaid
ofexperts, rulesofrelationbetweencharacteristicsofchemical
structure andthe assay result were extracted as parameters for
rules. Thepredictionwiththerules wasevaluatedbytheelimina-
tion method. These steps were repeated to achieve the most
suitable ruleforpredicting chemicaltoxicity.
ExpertSystemforPredictingChemical
Toxicity
The flowdiagramofthe expert system is shownin Figure 3.
When a user wants to know the mutagenicity dataofchemical
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FIGURE 3. The flow diagramofthe expert system forprediction.
X,thedataaresearchedintheBL-DB system.Iftheactualdatacan
beretrieved,thesystemreportstheactualresultsofassays. Onthe
otherhand,iftherearenodataaboutXonmutagenicity,theexpert
systemwillbeused. ThestructureofXis analyzedandclassified
byWLNinput; thereaftertheprediction rulesareselectedaccor-
dingtothechemicalstructure. Usingtherulesselected,theresult
ofthe mutation assay is predicted and reported.
In the present study, we constructed eight kinds ofrules to
predict results of Salmonella/microsome assay. We predicted
mutagenicity ofchemicals that had not been used to make the
rules. The mutagenicity on Salmonella/microsome assay of
aliphatic and heterocyclic compounds can be predicted as ac-
curately as more than 90 to 95% at present. We are trying to
makenewrulesincludinganotherknowledgebasetoincreasethe
predictivity using a weight foreach parameter.
Limitations
Thedatafromwhichtheruleswereconstructedmightnotbe
sufficient in number; therefore, to increase the accuracy of
prediction, anexpandingofBL-DBfactdatabase isdesired. For
anexpandingofthedatabase, notonlyquantitybutalsoquality
ofdataisrequired. Alsoanincrementofparameters, e.g., par-
tition coefficient ofeach chemical, and other additional ther-
mochemicalproperties, canbeuseful.
Todescribethechemical structure, weusedWLNinthepre-
sentstudy. Theconnectiontableofchemical structuremightbe
abetteralternativeinthenextstepofprediction system. Weare
tryingtopredicttheresultsoftheinvivomicronucleus assayfor
a next step.
Thefinalgoalofthissystemistopredictthehazardtohuman
healthofachemicalquantitatively notonlybasedonthechemi-
cal structure but also combining results oftoxicological assay
using experimental animals.
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